Bay Lake Elementary PTO Meeting Minutes
October 11, 2016, 6:30pm, Media Center

Attendance: Candace Rondeau, Brent Johnson, Leah Fenton, Tatum Delia Kevin Jones, Pilar Fernandez Dexter Culbreth,
Marcos Pascotto, Aileen Junco, Claudia Martinek, Pilar Fernandez, Chris Whittington, Yaina Matoes ,Angel Caswell, Renata

Call to Order: 6:32
Approval of Previous Minutes: Leah motions. Aileen seconds
Presidents report (Candace Rondeau): Nothing Bundt cakes started. Runs through 1/24
Mac Donald’s tomorrow
2/6 yearbook group picture day
Father son night 2/7
Field day 3/12 - please volunteer to help
New email for yearbook pics ptolionsbook@gmail.comgg

Treasurer’s report (Brent Johnson): Holiday shoppe was successful. Made $1,625 profit. Kids always enjoy
Looking at alternatives to generate more money in the future.
Purchased 22 laser printers, covers all 3,4,5 grade classrooms
Printers were redistributed to lower grades,
Portables are gone (except 2). Landscaping was moved in November by Brad Bachman’s company for a reasonable fee.
Tax return was filed early. Financially in very good shape. Hopefully fundraising will pick up.
Discussed at SAC and letting PTO know bc of importance: county taking $214,000 back bc our numbers are
lower than anticipated. Population of students changes due to demographics
Encourage community to support PTO fundraising so that we may help the school financially.
Nearly $30,000in PTO bank account needs to fund the rest of this year and part of next year.
May not be able to purchase more printers unless successful fundraisers.

Committee Reports:
Leah
Bundt cakes have started. Tell your kids not to eat them they will go home at the end of the day.
Ice night $74.00 Try and get on in March, April and May
Holiday shop- did not love the products this year.
We will do it on our own next year so we have already started shopping. So that we will have better products
and also make more money.
Tatum - Father son night- we need helpers, flyers will be going home this week.
New Business:
Announcements:
Meeting Adjournment: Motion to adjourn Chris, Leah Seconds
Next Meeting 02/11/2020; 6:30pm; Bay Lake Elementary Media Center
Candace Rondeau PTO president

